
Announcements 

Prayer and Transportation Needed! 

Janet Lojzim had hip surgery on Thursday, 6/29, and will not be able to work for 3-

4 months.  In addition to prayer, Janet is also in need of drivers at least 3 days 

each week for awhile in order for her to get to physical therapy (from Enfield to 

Glastonbury).  If you are available to offer assistance, please call Janet at (860)

798-6214 

VBS Helpers Needed! 

If you're willing to help with our VBS program this summer, please see Tonya 

Snyder or sign up in the foyer.  We still need several more helping hands! 

VBS Pre-Register Now! 

You can pre-register your child (ages 5-12) for our VBS program from 

July 31 through August 4 by visiting the table near the VBS display in the foyer, or 

you may pre-register online at mcnaz.com by clicking on the Ministries>Children 

tab.  Please see Tonya Snyder if you have any questions. 

Job Openings at MCN/CCS 

It has been our privilege to have Bill Folberth serve on our Maintenance Crew 

and Jen Cane as our Custodian in the 218 Main Street building for some time.  

Both have submitted their resignations effective during the month of June, which 

means we are seeking replacements for these two positions.  The custodial 

position is rated at 15-18 hours a week, with the work to be done outside of 

school hours.  The Maintenance Crew position is rated at 20 hours a week, and 

these hours are served predominantly during school hours.  A clean criminal 

background record, along with the perceived ability to be able to work in an 

environment where children are present are essential for any candidate to be 

considered. 

If you have interest in either of these two positions, please send a cover letter 

along with your record of employment/training to Pastor Dan Whitney at 

dan.whitney@mcnaz.com or 218 Main Street, Manchester, CT 06042.  Additional 

questions may be addressed in the same fashion. 

Sunday, July 30, 2017 

Welcome to Manchester Church of the Nazarene!  We are delighted 

to have you with us today, as we seek to worship God, pray for one 

another and our world, and listen intently to whatever the Holy Spirit 

might say to us.  Relax!  Consider yourself among friends! 

MANCHESTER CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
218 Main Street, Manchester, CT • (860) 646-8599 • mcnaz.com 

 

Welcome Song and Welcome 

Praise and Worship 

Prayer, Response 

Children’s Sermon 

Passing The Peace 

Announcements 

Worship Through Giving 

Investigating God’s Word 

Response and Blessing 



This Week 

Looking Ahead 

Today 

Sunday School               9:30 AM 

Coffee & Conversation           10:30 AM 

Morning Worship           10:45 AM 

Monday—Friday 

Vacation Bible School             9:00 AM 

Thursday 

Celebrate Recovery             6:30 PM 

(Please see Weekly 

Meetings for specific 

information. 

Saturday 

Men’s Prayer Breakfast             8:00 AM 

July 31—Aug 4 

   Vacation Bible School 

Aug 1 CCS Board Meeting 

Aug 5 Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

Aug 6 Informal Picnic 

 Community Prayer 

Aug 6—Aug 12 

 Kid’s Camp @ WHC 

Aug 15 MCN Board Meeting 

Aug 30 CCS 2017-18 School Year 

Begins 

Sept 2 Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

Sept 5 CCS Board Meeting  

Sept 12 MCN Board Meeting 

Weekly Meetings 

Wednesday Night Bible Study 

Wednesday Bible Study is suspended 

for July and August. 

Celebrate Recovery Thursday Night!

Stop struggling alone!  Come find a 

safe place.  Experience the healing 

love of Jesus!  Lower Level, McLain 

Building (Sterling Place entrance). 

6:30 PM  Food and Fellowship 

7:00 PM  Testimony Night! 

7:45 PM  Cross Talk Café 

  Coffee & With It  

8:00 PM  Open Share Groups: 

 Women’s Habits and Addictions 

 Women’s Open 

 Men’s Open 

More information in the foyer  

Financials 

  
Tithes & 

Offerings 
Missions 

Received 

Last Week 
7,288 280 

Needed 

Weekly 
9,000 525 

Received 

Year to 

Date 
140,823 8,209 

Needed 

Year to 

Date 
153,000 8,925 

Surplus/

Deficit 
(12,177) (716) 

Activity Highlights 

Missionary Coming—Wednesday Night August 2 at 6:30pm 

Marybeth, who is a missionary to a creative access country, will speak to us 

about her work in that very large place.  After the service, we will have desserts 

together to give you time to ask questions. It promises to be a great evening; 

hope you can be there! 

VBS Closing Cookout—August 4 at 6:00pm 

Friday Night, August 4 at 6:00 PM there will be a cookout for the entire family, the 

VBS staff, the kids, and everyone is invited.  Please come and support our kids 

and enjoy the songs they have prepared for you! Expect hot dogs, beverages, 

paper products, and condiments.  Consider bringing a side dish to pass. 

Informal Picnic—August 6 after service 

After the morning service on August 6, we will move outdoors for lunch together.  

Pack yourself and your family a bagged lunch of some sort, and join us for 

conversation and games.  Wear your picnic attire to church, bring a lawn chair, 

and plan to stay for a relaxing afternoon. Church provides beverages, and if you 

want to grill your own hot dogs, you can borrow Pastor Dan's grill. If it rains, we'll 

probably eat inside and break out the board games. We had great picnics in 

June and July, and hope you will join us in August! 

Wednesdays with the Wise—August 9at 11:00am 

The next Wednesday Luncheon will be Wednesday, August 9th (keep in mind this 

will be the 2nd Wednesday of the month due to the VBS schedule).  You are 

welcome to join us at 11:00am on August 9th in the Fellowship Hall for a 

wonderful time of singing, sharing, and enjoying a meal together.  Feel free to 

bring a friend and a side dish to share if you are able.  Contact Tonia Light at 860

-646-8599 or tonia.light@mcnaz.com for further information. 

Alison Cornell & Nick Campolongo Wedding—August 13 at 3:00pm 

Please join us for the wedding ceremony of Alison Cornell and Nick Campolongo 

on Sunday, August 13 at 3pm at the Manchester Church of the Nazarene. 

Sermon Notes 
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